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Do you remember your first day of high
school? Perhaps the greatest anxiety you
may have experienced was the unfamiliarity of your new environment and
the uncertainty of where to turn for help.
Now you 're on your way to University.
New faces, new places, new classes and
a fresh beginning . To help make sense of
the maze-like halls and the infinite
number of academic departments we
have prepared this booklet to answer the
many questions new students often ask.
It will help answer questions about admissions, tuition fees , residence and
athletic programs.
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Brock University is located atop the
picturesque Niagara escarpment, on the
southern fringes of St. Catharines,
Ontario (population 124,000).
The campus is situated on 540 acres of
green , tree-lined property and provides a
restful , relaxed atmosphere. On campus
you'll find clubs, pubs, guest lectures,
concerts and some of the finest physical
education facilities in the province, including an olympic size pool. The Bruce
Trail cuts across the campus and is ideal
for hiking, jogging and cross-country
skiing.
As a neighbor, St. Catharines offers every
advantage of a city, but with the added
charm of a country town. The city is
easily accessible from the University by
car, bus or bike. The Niagara region offers
a wide range of cultural and recreational
events. There's the Grape and Wine
Festival in the fall and the Shaw Festival
in near by Niagara-on-the-Lake. The area
offers quiet, calm country living, yet it is
no more than an hour and a half drive
from Toronto, Buffalo or Hamilton.
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What do I do with my Noti ce of
Admi ss ion and In tent to Regi ster
form ?

You must respond within the t im e spec ified on th e form (normally two
wee~s) to ensure a space will be held fo r you in the first year program by
s1gn1ng and dat1ng the form . Keep th e bottom copy and send the first two
copies to OUAC.

How do I app ly for fi nanci al ai d?

For those interested in OSAP, complete and return the card enclosed wit h
your Offer of Admission. The Student Awards Office will forward an
applicat ion to you directly.

What if I wish to make changes to my
appli cation such as choice of program
or address?

Complete an OUAC Ack nowledgement form (OUAC 107) and rep ort such
changes to th e App licat io n Centre who will forward these to Broc k
Universit y.

Are scholarships available to first year
students?

Yes. Students entering directly from grade 13 with overall grades of 80 %
or better are automatically considered for an entrance scho larship.

Can I pre- regis ter?

Students c hoose th ei r co urses at in-perso n re gistration on Tuesday,
September 8, 1981 . Th ere is no pre-regi strati o n at Brock.

What day do classes start?

Wednesday, September 9, 1981 .

Wh ere may I seek help in select ing
co urses ?

Con tact th e Regi strar's Offi ce, (416) 684-7201
Grade 13 students- Mr. M. Nurse
Non-grad e 13 students- Mrs. D. Bant in g

How do I app ly for re sidence?

Request an application for residence from th e Housing Office.

Wh ere may I obtai n more speci f ic
inform at ion on co urses th an is
outlin ed in th e academ ic cal en dar?

Call (41 6) 684-7201 and refer to the specif ic department o r as k to speak to
Mrs. D. Banting, Reg istra r's Office .

How can I obtain off-campus
accommodation ?

The Brock Hous ing office will ass ist students by providing access to offcampus accommodation listing.

How do I know at wh at tim es my
courses w ill be held?

The academi c ti metable is published in a booklet ca ll ed " Wh ere Do
and Wh en? " whic h will be mailed to you soon after J uly 1.

How may I arrange a tour of the Brock
cam pus?

Tours leave the lobby of the tower Monday th rough Saturday at 10:00 am.
Arrangemen t s for othe r times can be made by tel ephoning the Liaison
and Informat ion offi ce at (4 16) 684-7201

Where may I obtain lists o f boo ks fo r
eac h course?

Call (4 16) 684-7201 an d ask for the specific acade mi c depart ment. Aft er
August 1, 1981 , lists are availabl e at t he on-cam pus Brock Books to re
(Boo kstore hours: 9 am to 4:30 pm, Monday to Friday) .

Do I have to pay for parking?

Parking is fre e at Brock.

Tu iti on
$ 990 (5 fu ll courses) *
Residence & full meals
2000
Book s
250
$3240
TOTAL
Foreign tuition fees $1850 (5 full co urses) - subj ect to chang e
* Canadian citizen an d permanen t re siden ts only

Are athlet ic facil it ies available to nonphysic al educati on majors?

We offer recreati onal, intramural, and varsi ty programs. Students have full
use of the physi cal education complex (gyms, squash and racquetball
courts , swi mm ing pool).

You may pay in two inst alments.
$700 for first inst alm ent (5 full courses)
$290 for second in st alment (5 fu ll co urse s)
$2/ $100 carrying cha rge on outs tan ding acco unt s aft er Dece mber 1st.

Is it possible to defer my acceptance
to the following year?

Yes. You must com plete an OUAC 105 application for the year in which
you wish to begin you r courses (available on request from any Ontario
university) and su bmit a final official high school transcript.

Do I have to pay my fe es al l at once?
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The Office of the Regist rar is a service or!;lanizati on for stud ent s, faculty, and staff. It is mainly co ncern ed with variou s
academic proced ures that 1nvolve you dunng your stay at Brock . If you have an y questi ons, contact on e of th e secti ons
l1st ed belo w. We w1ll d o eve ry thing pos sible to handl e yo ur enquirie s: Offi ce of th e Regi strar, Brock Univers it y
St . Cat hannes , Ontan o, Can ada L2S 3A1
'
How to Reach Us: (416) 684-7201

Admissions Section: provides information regarding admissio n req ui rements, undergrad uate degree programs, an d
application procedures.
Academic Counselling Section: assists students in program selection and in the selection and timetabling of courses.
Records and Registration Section: provides in formation regarding registration, examinations, transcripts, and convocation . Once you are a student at Brock, questions regarding your academic status can be directed to this section.

Where you live is often just as important
as where you go to school. Living in
residence is an ideal way to meet other
students and adapt to university life.
Brock' s residence complex consists of
ten li nked " houses" that accommodate a
total of 420 men and women. Each house
has five fl oors built on a split-level
design. Rooms are arranged in suites for
six, with two double rooms, two sing le
rooms, a livin g room, washroom facilities
and a small snack kitchen. The rooms are
not equipped with telephones, but one
can be installed at the student's expense. Double rooms are assig ned to
first year studen ts. However, the Housing Office will make every effort to give
you a particular room or roommate. Most
essential services, such as housekeeping
and linen service are provided. The
residence also has recreational facilities,
TV rooms, lounges, laundry rooms and a
cafeteria.
It is necessary to purchase a mi nimum
food plan of 10 meals per week (14 and
19 meal plans are also available).
Residence fees (including a 10 meal plan)
are approximately $2,000 per academ ic
year (September to April).

.
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If you have any questions, concerns or'
problems whi le living in residence one of
the first people to turn to is your "don",
(the senior student employed by the
University to look after the affairs of your
house). The dons are trained student advisors who are available to help you at
almost any hour.
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STUDENT
COUNSELLING CENTRE
The Counselling Centre provides
psychological and educational services to
help both full and part time students.
Attention is focused on issues related to
personal and emotional growth and
academic and career development. Services include individual and group
counselling, focused workshops and selfhelp resourses.

INDIVIDUAL
COUNSELLING

GROUP COUNSEtLING

WORKSHOPS

Group counselling can be especially effective for students who want to increase
personal awareness, communication
skills, assertion or personal effectiveness. Groups for general exploration
or with a specific focus can be arranged
whenever enough students are interested.

Workshops that are designed to help you
with such skills as essay writing, seminar
leadership, examination writing and study
skills are offered throughout the year.
Schedules for these programs are
announced with posters and through the
student newspaper.

If you prefer to tackle an issue by reading
on your own, the Counselling Centre has
a collection of books, pamphlets and
audio cassettes. These materials cover
topics in career choice, job search, personal development, and study skills.
Students may use these materials in the
centre's resource room or check them out
for use at home.

OTHER SERVICES

At one time or another during your stay
at university you may find that you are
unable to progress the way you wish, that
you lack a sense of direction or that
nothing seems to work out right. Our
counsellors can help you to define your
problem and work out a solut ion.

In addition to these direct services which
are available to all students, the Counselling Centre co-ordinates English language
instruction for students whose native
tongue is not English. The centre consults with faculty regarding instructional
methods and student development. It also
offers a cred it course on the psychology
of personal development.

They can also assist you with more
specific problems such as exam anx iety,
problems with a particular relationship,
choosing a career or procrastination.
Whether the issue seems major or minor
talking about it to someone can often
lead to a speedy resolution.
9

We strive to provide services in a comfortably informal, yet professional manner.
All contacts with the centre are confidential. If you'd like a definite time set aside
for you please drop by the centre, Thistle
271, or telephone 684-7201 and ask for
the Counselling Centre.
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film series, Collage; a weekly newspaper,
Press; and a radio station, CFBU. Through
its external liaison, BUSU offers the services of the Canadian University Travel
Service, the International Students Identity Card, and the Student Work Abroad
Program. An Ombudsman is available to
help with any student grievances against
the University or the Students' Union.
Graduation photographs, a typing service
and course surveys are a few of the other
services offered through the Union office.
The Brock University Students' Union is
the sole body on campus representing all
of the students of Brock. Every student is
a member and from the membership is
elected the Brock University Students'
Administrative Council, BUSAC. BUSAC
exists to provide the services students
need in social, academic and political
functions. It has representation on the
University Senate and Board of Trustees,
as well as representing the students to
both the provincial and federal governments.
To try to round out the university experience, the Students' Union arranges
numerous concerts, dances and pub
nights. The most important part of the
Union, though, is the more than thirty
clubs which organize activities and perform a variety of services throughout the
year. In addition to the clubs listed, most
academic departments have their own
clubs.
The Union also owns and operates a
variety store, The General Brock; a weekly
11

The Students' Union is your union. If you
need information or would like to get involved in union work, drop by the office
or call 685-8409.

CLUBS
Association of Retired Speakers (ARS)
Administrative Studies Club
BaHai Club
Biology Club
Bridge Club
Brock Christian Fellowship
Brock University Geographical Society
(BUGS)
Brock University Museum of Student
Pranks (BUMS)
Chinese Students Association (GSA)
Classics Club
Frisbee Club
Geology Club
International Students Association
Italian Club
Karate Club
Liberal Club
Meditation Club
New Democratic Party Club
Outdoor Education Club
Parachute Club
Philosophy Club
Politics Club
Poesis
Progressive Conservative Club
Sailing Club
Scuba Club
Ski Club
Ukrainian Club
Urban and Environmental Club

Special Interest Groups

Residence Action Committee
College of Education Council
Part-time Students' Association
Radio Brock
Press
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HEALTH

SERVICE

Brock University offers health care on
campus, Monday to Friday between the
hours of 8 am and 4:30 pm during the
sch ool year. A physician is in attendance
for two hours each day and a registered
nurse is on duty daily.
All students must have Ontario Health Insurance (OHIP) coverage. Information
about OHIP will be available at registration . Completed med ical forms for all first
year and transfer students must be
presented before regi stration is considered complete. All full time students
are covered under a student insurance
plan which covers things that OHI P does
not - such as cost of prescription drugs.
Appoint ments should be made in advance
for doctor visits (except in the case of
emergencies) by calling 684-7201. The
health centre is located in Thistle 269.
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Whether you are in first year or final,
need part or full ti me work, the placement
office can assist you in your employment
search.
Information about occupation s, employment outlooks and job requirements is
yours for t he asking. Our placement service assists graduating students by arranging interviews with representatives
from various organizations. Advice about
job-hunt ing skill s, resume writing, applications and interview techniques is also
available.
Graduating st udents looking for employment should visi t the office early in
autumn , since corporate on-campus
recruiting beg ins in November of each
year.
The placemen t off ice is a service of the
Canada Employment and Immigration
Commission , in co-operati on with the
University. The off ice is located in
Residence 202. For furthe r information
telephone 684-7201 and ask to speak to
any of the three persons listed: Hal
Snelgrove, Kit Jarvis or Jean Egan .
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Bursaries are normally awarded in the second half of the academic year (January)
and bursary applications are available in
this office.

OFFICE
Students who encounter financial problems while at Brock are encouraged to
drop into the Student Awards office to
discuss their problem. Financial worries
should not interfere with your studies or
prevent you from attending university.
Planning ahead and living within a set
budget is imperative. If you would like
assistance in setting up a budget, or just
want to discuss finances, contact our
office.
Ontario residents requiring financial
assistance may apply under the Ontario
Student Assistance Program. Applications
are available from this office. Nonresidents must apply to their home province for financial assistance. OSAP applications should be submitted to the
University prior to July 1 if you wish to
have the OSAP assistance available when
you register in September. Applications
can take six to eight weeks to be processed. The Students Awards Office staff
is ready to answer any questions you may
have regarding OSAP.
Bursaries at Brock University are available
to students who encounter unexpected
expenses and have demonstrated need.
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Entrance scholarships are offered to
students achieving a minimum of 80 per
cent on early admission. These offers are
usually sent at the same time as the offer
of admission. Entrance scholarships are
automatically offered , no application is
necessary. If you feel you qualify for an
entrance scholarship but for some reason
you were overlooked , please contact our
office for an explanation.
If you anticipate a shortfall in your
resources or if you simply want to
discuss your finances, please come and
talk to us. We are located in Thistle 271A,
telephone 684-7201.

CAMPU
MINISTRIES
The Brock University ministries group provides for the religious and personal needs
of the university community. Rev. John
Baker represents the Anglican faith, Rev.
Dave Mullan represents the Protestant
faith and Brian Kerrigan the Roman
Catholic faith on campus. They work
together to provide counselling , social,
study and worship opportunities on
campus.
The chaplains are ready to speak in complete confidence with anyone about personal problems and concerns, whether or
not "religious" in nature. The office, at
Residence 216, is open on weekdays and
you are invited to "drop in" .
Ecumenical and Roman Catholic worship
services are conducted on Sunday afternoons, sometimes involving visiting
clergy from the surrounding area. Not
only do these occasions give opportunity
for spiritual reflection and growth but
they also offer an opportunity to form
supportive friendships.
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ETICS
Brock University is an excellent setting
for you to pursue both academics and
athletics. A quality athletics program is
available to complement any student's
leisure hours.
For the skilled and competitive studentathletes dedicated to the pursuit of excellence, men's and women 's intercollegiate programs are offered.
The male Badgers compete in twelve
team and individual sports within the
Ontario Universities Athletic Association.
These schedules qualify athletes for
Canadian Inter-University Athletic Union
Championships in seven sports.
The female Badgers compete in seven
team and individual sports within the
Ontario Women 's Intercollegiate Athletics
Association leading to Canadian InterUniversity Athletic Union Championships
in four sports.
An excellent on-campus program caters
to the interests of the university community. Competitive intramurals, instructional programs, recreational and club
opportunities are available.
Our coaching and administrative staff are
listed on the following pages - all
would welcome the opportunity to correspond with you. Prospective intercollegiate athletes are urged to contact
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the coaches in their respective sports as
soon as possible. Coaches can be contacted by mail or telephone at the School
of Physical Education
416-684-7201.
Athletics Personnel
Director of Athletics:
Mr. Garney Henley
Coordinator of Women's Athletics:
Ms. Maura Purdon
Coordinator of Men's Athletics:
Mr. Bob Davis

Men's Intercollegiate Coaching _S_ta_f_f _ _
Sport
Basketball
Cross Country
Curling
Fencing
Golf
Hockey
Rowing
Rugby
Soccer
Tennis
Track & Field
Volleyball

Coach
Garney Henley
AI Pedler
Robert Owen
Ernest Meiszter
Bob Davis
Ron Anderson
John Gleddie
Alun Hughes
John McNeil
David Staniford
AI Pedler
lan Haslam

Women's Intercollegiate Coaching Staff
Sport
Basketball
Cross Country
Fencing
Rowing
Tennis
Track & Field
Volleyball

Coach
Pat Woodburn
AI Pedler
Mr. & Mrs. K. Girard
John Gleddie
Oluf Lauridsen
AI Pedler
Maura Purdon

Beyond the many opportunities for Brock
students to compete in the wide range of
intercollegiate sports at a highly proficient level, we offer a multitude of oncampus recreational opportunities to all
members of the university community.
These on-campus programs are geared to
all levels of skill and interests.
The on-campus programs cover four
general areas - competitive intramurals,
instruction, recreation and clubs.
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Competitive

Recreational

For those interested in competing with
other students, staff, faculty or alumni ,
we offer competitive activities. These include results, standings, officials and
schedules:

When the facil ities in the Physical Education Centre are not booked for classes or
structured activities, they are available for
casual recreational use by the Brock
community.

men's touch football
women 's flag football
co-ed slowpitch
men's basketball
men's indoor soccer

Activity_C
=-=
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.=:_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

men's floor hockey
women 's floor hockey
ice hockey
women 's basketball
co-ed volleyball

Instructional
These programs are designed for those
who would like to learn a new activity or
improve existing skills. Some courses
may require pre-registration and payment
of fees.
fitness (women)
racquetball
squash
yoga
tennis
fencing
cross country skiing downhill skiing
social dancing
curling
scuba
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Activity Clubs are designed for those
students who want to join with others to
pursue a particular physical activity.
Presently there are clubs organized on
campus in the following activities:
frisbee
karate
fencing
scuba
sailing
skiing
boxing
airsports
gymnastics
Notices will be posted to publicize the
meeting times of the various clubs. Clubs
will be run according to interest shown.
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